Knowledge and perceptions of tuberculosis among a sample of urban Aboriginal people.
Achieving a high level of tuberculosis (TB) awareness is crucial for the success of prevention and treatment efforts in high-risk groups, and thus represents a key challenge for public health initiatives. Research exploring knowledge and perceptions of TB in Aboriginal populations has been lacking to date. We sought to explore the knowledge and perception of TB in a sample of high-risk Aboriginal peoples in Montreal who were undergoing a tuberculin skin test (TST) as part of a larger study. We conducted standardized, face-to-face interviews using a structured interview guide. The interview explored participants' knowledge and perception of TB using a combination of both structured and open-ended questions. We also asked a series of open-ended questions that probed for participants' experiences with urban health services, whether TB is discussed in Aboriginal communities and participants' intentions should their TST result be positive. A total of 164 eligible Aboriginal persons volunteered to participate in our study. Close to one-third (54/164) reported knowing little about TB, and participant responses indicated that there were many prevalent misconceptions about the symptoms, transmission, cause and risk factors for the disease. The majority of respondents felt that TB was not openly discussed in their homes and communities, and approximately half (90/164) of respondents reported that they were not concerned about contracting TB. We conclude that there is a lack of knowledge and several misconceptions about TB among our sample of urban Aboriginal peoples.